Outcomes of Retropubic Synthetic Midurethral Gynecare TVT Slings When Performed by Urogynecologists, Urologists, and General Gynecologists in a Private Community Hospital.
: To compare perioperative outcomes of a retropubic synthetic midurethral Gynecare TVT slings (Gynecare Worldwide, division of Ethicon Inc, NJ) performed by urogynecologists, urologists, and general gynecologists. : This is a retrospective, cohort study of retropubic synthetic midurethral Gynecare TVT sling outcomes performed between 2001 and 2007 at a single institution. Other synthetic and nonsynthetic slings, or slings performed with concurrent surgeries were excluded. The primary outcomes were mean sling operating room (OR) time in minutes (min) and estimated blood loss in milliliters (mL). All variables were stratified by the surgeon's specialty: urogynecology (URO-GYN), urology (URO), and general gynecology (GYN). : Of 279 Gynecare TVT sling procedures, 126 were performed by URO-GYN, 30 by URO, and 123 by GYN. Mean sling OR time was 38.8 ± 8.5 minutes for URO-GYN, 42.6 ± 11.2 minutes for URO, and 39.8 ± 14.3 minutes for GYN, P = 0.30. Estimated blood loss was 56.6 ± 68.3 mL for URO-GYN, 69.7 ± 82.6 mL for URO, and 68.8 ± 73.4 mL for GYN, P = 0.37. The intraoperative complications (bladder, urethral perforations, and hemorrhage) were similar among the specialties. In the postoperative period, there was no difference in subsequent need for urethrolysis (cutting or removal of the sling), return to OR, and readmission to the hospital after the procedure among all 3 specialties. : All 3 specialties (urogynecologist, urologists, and general gynecologists) had similar major perioperative outcomes in performing retropubic synthetic midurethral Gynecare TVT slings.